
P.R.E.P. Patients for Success

As a Physician, what value do you see in referring your patients to the p.r.e.p. program?

“PREP Is an individualized and supervised program that helps patients who have not exercised before or who

are not currently in an exercise program get started. It is a proven method that can address the individual

patient’s needs.”

www.healthtrax.com/prep
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Dr. Kerzer, how does exercise and nutrition prescription written for your patients to attend

Healthtrax’s p.r.e.p. program compare to other drug prescriptions you’ve made in the past?

“When I prescribe medication, I am treating an illness. When I refer to PREP, I’m addressing wellness. I

emphasize to my patients that with an exercise program they will overcome health issues and prevent other

issues. I’ve seen success in my patients who have attended the PREP program at Healthtrax. So much so, I

started the program myself. I have always exercised, but with PREP and working with a trainer has helped me

stay focused on an exercise program that’s individualized for me.”

How did you learn of the opportunity to refer to p.r.e.p.?

“Interestingly, I’ve heard about the program through Dr. David, our psychologist in our integrated behavior health

program. She was prescribing and referring patients to PREP for stress reduction. I looked into it at the time, and

realized that this was not only an excellent program for stress reduction, but clearly would benefit the medical

needs of my patients. Personally, the time at Healthtrax has been very helpful for stress reduction for me."

Providers often ask who they should prescribe to p.r.e.p. We always say, ‘p.r.e.p. is for all.’

Unfortunately, the medical community has a lot of questions when we don’t specify exactly who can

benefit from p.r.e.p. Taking this into consideration, who do you prescribe p.r.e.p. to? Who do you think

it’s a good fit for?

“I believe that exercise benefits everyone. Patients that exercise and adhere to a healthy diet are healthier. I treat a

lot of diabetic patients. Diabetes is a weight related illness, especially in adults . I have seen improved diabetic

control through the PREP program because patient’s weight improves and they are more active. I have seen

patient’ blood pressure and cholesterol improve with PREP. I also encourage patients to take advantage of the

nutritional support that is available through this program. I believe that if we addressed wellness with exercise and

diet, we will have a healthier community.”


